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THE BALKAN WAR
Turks Continue t(f Bq Hard 
,, Pressed By the Al­
lied Forces. •
\ PALl^ OF CONSTANTINOPLE
The vietorieue Bulgerlant Have^but 
One More Line of Foris to Batter 
. Down Before Their Entrance Into 
^ Sea^of Islamiem Willie Possible. 
Constantinople, Nov. 13.—Tlierc is n 
report in circulation to the effect that 
the parte has naked nulgaria to ercnt 
an armistice. The repoH has not Iiecn
-conflrmod as yeL
. London. Noy. rt,—strusBlinB forth.! 
last defenses of Constanlinopic, the 
Hulgars are apparently awalUnu 
the arrival of their heavy arttllerj' h - 
^forc.thv' take (he last stej» 'of Ihv 
'journey, which they hope will brine 
them Into Constantinople. .Nazim 
Pasha, behind the TchatalUja forts, i^ 
bolding grimly lo this last iMisition left 
Rim. jud^ng ffom the vugue rcpnriv! 
.^rom the front, and Is maklag an un­
expectedly Htrung resistance.
'There are constant ■ rumore ihnt 
more of ihe Tchataidja forts have fal­
len to BulKarlaiis. hut none of 
those has been vorlfli-d. 
hTim the shure-s of the Martnorn rc .i 
south of the rchataWa liii'-v 
eSus word that there a Hulgar col 
' nmu Is rnanouverins,
. The Tnrks, so long Iwttled up Iv 
the .MonUTiogrins l4 Tarakasch on I'n 
shores rf f.aic® S?cutBri, a<toaiiiU-ii ;; 
sortie. drKvii ont i-y ntd and fi.i-:;-. 
The shells Ilf the Monteiicsrins for<- i 
them hacli. however, *
• - There Is onntlnm.'d assiinnee hy i ■ 
hV> that the Aii'crlcans in both ii • 
miSKionary hiilldincs and colleges n--
* plasme-’trlrVen remstantlnopie cr. 
safe; Two rpi<e<r Siaies flitlii.ii ••
, ships fln.;T’ow .;i {heir whvUi. I.h 
after tlific nU'l boih Great Uili
POLITICAL EXPLOSION
Expected In Kentucky Over Mutila­
tion of Demos/atie Records.
damages demanded
Com! . Operators Pile Suits AsainK 
Mine Worker*’ Union.
'GOING BACK HOME^:’
R. Ot. Phillips, of E
secretarv- of .the -l^iemocrotlc 
central and state exLTiitive comiiilt- 
toes. la a mystery. Mr. Phillips resign­
ed because the records were tmUilatttl.
This irifonnailon came from Ilnrrj' 
Sommers, of ElizabctliUiwn. .lie says 
that Phillips rcsimicd bccuuse the re­
cords that had been left Id his car« 
after the convention Bad been mutilat­
ed. blit the name ot the offender,Is not 
made public. Mr. aonimcrs said that 
reaaoim fof reiignlog were retain­
ed in a letter which Mr. Phillips .wrote 
infl,
His Post.
Frankfort. Ky.. Nov., H —.MutlllUir | Charleston. W. Va.. Nov. t^.—Seven 1 BrycC, British AmbaSSfi'
tlon of the records of the Democratic | sntts, asking damages in’ the aggro-1 dOP. HUS Resioned
atate convenilon. left In the hands of | gate of »7fi0,000, have been filed lu the ^
wn.'forra- | federal court for the southern district 
of.Weal Virginia against nonresident
oJHners of the United Mine Workers I ________________  ^ .
of AmoNoa and in the circuit court of I TIRED OF LONG ABSENCE
fCuawha county against local ofnccra I
of the miners’ union by coal eompa-1 —
nle* whose mines were (Closed by the : England’s Popular Diplomatic R«pre- ! •<•»*< da;
tentative in Thi* Country Declares ' "PI
BRICP DiSFATCHRS iti';♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦'Woodrow W’llson c-xpeep : Nor. 1< on a trip to the Bnrrmidsi 
'Several severe earthnuakax 
1 perlenced In the Intcrlor'f.f Nlcai 
I Cenfiteting re^rtn say Cost:
•nBored.
Pretideat Taft has issued a Thani s-f. 
gtvlDg proclamation setting toside 
Thursday. Nov. 28. for the obianraru-e^
strike In the Kanawha coal fleld.
’The names of the plaintiffs and the | 
amount each ono asks follow; |
Cabin Creek ConsuHdated Collieries : 
company. J25«,000; Carbon doal com-1
__ _ ipeal to the .LmerkW public
H, W.nt. I. Spend D«llnln» Vn.r. "I” I')'*'Issued by John barrcti. director of the 
Pan-American TJnioa,of Hla Life at Homi 
London. Nov. 13.—lu is said that' The powers have sounded the Swl
to Rufus Vnnsant. of Aabta  cl.air-: cojnpany. JlOO.OOo! Wyant Coal com- Rryfce’s successor Sir Cec’J _Ar.
of the state central aud state 
• ecutlve committees.
From membets of the conynlttco It 
was Irarrcd thaS this iettcr-was not 
iTcnd. uml the ciucstion that members 
;6f the- coivnittcr are now ir.ving'Li 
■ablvo Is. "Wfiy was tlic Irllor of res'f- 
inutlmt of ^Ir. l’lUI|i|'s aiiinireaSed?'' ,
‘ U Is said that the facLs must even­
tually coinc oiiL an-i when they do 
there will hr a tremendous seiisatlen. 
There-will be another explosion la pol­
itical circles la Ibis stale. -
NO MORE. GiRLS
• , MUwniikep. Nov. ijl.—.lohn Scbrsuki' Voung Men of Panther Will Have 
p!ead-t5 giiiliy to flie chr.rge of it-;: , • <e 'Leek Elsewhere,
tempting t.T Tiiu:<!cr|Th<‘0(lcire Hot. !t-; —:
veil. -Mnnlciiml C. Rackiis.; jAi^antht-r. W. Va., Nov, 14.—OiipW
•after rending ii pefltlbn^r DHtrict Ai-/hn8 done ii;, work well in this town.
iftsinn ; Withtome.V’ ?Iabel. ;
cuT.mine mental < 1 of Rtin-people t
paa^, 1100,000: Dry Branch Coal com- Spring-Rice, who Is at preaent the
pany.' Jf,0,000; Cnalbuig ColUeriea envoy e.xiraordlnary and mlniKtcr 
company. $50,000. \ plenipotentiary of Great Brluilu W
’The plaintiffs charge nnlawRit In-, Sweden.
terference with the oiurration of tolielr j -------
mines. IntluHilallon of miner* apd de- i Washlugton, Nov. 13.—Great Rrit- 
BtrMUon of pro^lerty. I aln’a ambassador to the l’nlle.1 Slates
Severally, the defendants are named j since 1007, .Tames Bryce, has resigned.
as follows: I It was learned that In sending his rev ■ contribi
International psace conference 
Berne at the mii'-lurlen of the War' 
between Turkey and the allies. •
Censervntives lilsturbed a meeiing 
of Radicals at Murom. Spain. Revol­
ver shots were fired and a Radical dcii- 
ttlf was 'wounded In .the head The 
tneetlng broke up In confusion.
hich Colouel Kojse- • 
editor carried i
ed Jillnc Workers 
President Frank-'J. llayca. Seerctcr.’ 
Edward Perry. .Charles Venetta and 
D. Davis of Illinois, A,- R. Wnt’tlns pnd' 
Marco Roiiian of Ohio. Charles Rt'rt- 
ley and R. A. Trantlon of Missouri. 
Robert Ciiffney and Wflllam Dlamnid 
of Michigan. Frank Ramnge and 
George Hardgrave of Indiana.
Ignatlon to the Ilrit 





to f-ll vcS bk soon as*j>OR-. 




Three Sister* Are Mrrrlrd to Three , 
Brothers in Kentucky. . j
OwtoT-yilb-. Ifv, Xrr, 11 —niipM T 
has liafTlii.t. da» I.i O-vlngst-lIf; and i 
«‘x of hlA "vici.iiirs" an' r"!!eSvipL' '’mi- \ 
grtrtiilaiioiifa. wi.lU' a nit;l.*tcr r, ivi3^ ’ 
'Ik h'llrinu w'th coin foBhavjre <*m. IV- i 





King Genn-'C of Gn-f.' 
rived In liic .-iiy of Saiiu 
Oroeks 'vrr^ivil from ir 
Greek niriy'p reccjitloa 
thaslastic. The eoMte 
•plojjl the city mad. fitrrsi the hi
:ka, wblcJi >.■ 
• T-irlr!. T’ 
vns wfldly - t 




Rted Hi tl«r “irrcl wtje
to ilic n:li!:-trv of the (c'l-rioi; t
fide nt .V| rnhir.'t :ij(-pinK ' tb< 
•was ntmit!"0. till-; prciulcr. 
a cmif*:rvii:'e wHh King .Mbm.--' 




4i!f bnf.’AH 111 t
1 AThni;! liliTiib at the <■
ilred in the full imlto’-m t;f ecn-.-r. 
Ifsimo. proceeded to Oio c-atij-'dr'; 
where a T.- r>.-<!m W£» xiine. -Xmon 
thope who rheerjHi the king were H'- 
carian troeps uniter Oenemi Tixpiro 
who entered !iio city with hie arm 
o* Saturdav-
the Sen-intiB nroc Ondjng but lit:’ 
trouble iln the gfivemihent fiT ti.'r' 
rwmiirriiered land. Tliey have jirotpu.
' Sink .-Mhanian* law. Justice and hn'ic-.
/ Prince
i of the Coni' I'arroL’'.! 
i Suddenly a Well 
; litH.i'.'d briiki.v .1 
ind drew his hand
' dv!-':trbing :■ r- 
>r wmr timeg in
;nd the I 
.voting' r 
ilnd ilw‘
i.mds without a mnrriauo 
nblc woman between the ag»t.« of,tlilr- 
teen and fort.v. T-hc.v have all ent >r- 
«d thhi sLiiF^r connubial bappiiKsn 
which jna'trs^r bettor or worse with 
the oxdyyjflti of Lottie IRnrichson, 
who hft.A seen IS long summers, aud 
Ixuiir ami'-iincps that she I3 now cm- 
gagcii to a m.an somewhat her sen:or 
in the iHiinr of aso- A .vonr tiw there I;to a:e • kreearrs.
iWeniy girts rausliig above If j 1 he print'i-a'.s in the iriiilc, weddlhj 
wars, mwe or les.s. wbo were open j we n Uissts Ollv,. JiarnU and X'lih- 
irpp^als. The past year ace-ns Aory a-sd Mei.Br».'L.-vhiii.l. ,t'hn
t>r,'<'n n-nVarkahly productive •',aoti„t'^h8ri. rvrklm-. . 
irlmoniilly Inclined swainis; a The brides ai' ihe <ialj dniigh.>rs 
irriaxe.rhlo Ust rapi-lly (IwIndiPil j.of Mr. and .Mrs John '8.
uptii the u.wu U sbHolutoly barren of I'nnd yearn ' Pd. riMpr.'li'
'a ”l>cst pir!." |-.bri.ie!:r.ioinB. all iialwart r:
Of cliriihle voimg men the town ['men. arc the onl,. SL-nR <f M' 
i bus n pisni.v. .\ian.v of llio young nua ; 'JTenry Perklm*. .siid at e 17. L*.
‘are lu II qiiandar)' und have alread> ! yoara. refpectiyel}.
' begun to depopulate tbe'ujwn on Sat- \,f“ - - . -------
'urday and :?iT:idav nights. i . • A Gravvsome S'scevzry.
It Is exiiocti:d IhBt Che impariaiion !, Covington. Ky.. Nov; H Tih 





accident insurance policy in the c'll- 
ooel’s favor, on whi.'h paymentR of 
1126 B week will be made wbUe the ex. 
president U laid up.
President 'Taft's cabinet will remaiti 
intact until he goes out of office on 
; March 4.
Former President Arosemena of 
' Panam Is coming to the United Statrs 
for a trip of rest and il^icreaUon.
TTie money tnist probe will be r- 
‘ aumed by the Pujo con mittee of t^ 
house of representatlrr? on Nov. 20.
'The mall car on a Louisville A Nasi.- 
; Tille passengar train v. as Fobbed of a 
[ aum belieyed in excess of 640.000. ii,
; two bandiu In Alabamr.. 
i Mra. Mary Adair has just sold he:
I mlllloD-acre ranch uear, Clarfadoi 
[ Tex. The conslderattun la reported 1 
: he more than I10-.000.OlO. 
j The'small uprthing In Uberia. wliic
I caused orders to tbe German warAiii 
I Panther to proceed - ImmeiAatelj^^ 1 
that eoustry. has subsided'as quicki 
1 as It arose. • 
j News from Colombia lel!.« of 
, floods along (he Dagua river. A r»
• tloa of tbe Caiiea railway has iiccn 
Idestroyed. Portunately onjy s
i lives
Gaby Deslya. the Europeen daucer




.. [ the voting t 
‘ 1 be dented. n declare they ’
Cnr;i'-’
•a^fftilil lives under Die Uicy itetp Lliut tb.-y otjilltl r; ha k fcrejla;' -d •!
iho..tlnc of the Cgypthr. ' tt i\ 1 rid hd’, 
>r his nl- •’'’'■’<•1W"' r*« Alls by the 'Turks for
leged failure as head of the.TurkI: 
cavalry at Klrk-KilUssob has cause 
atho greatest Indignation among tin 
VFgyptlnn Mohammedans, and tbi 
litother of the dead prince, PNum 
Ibrahim, who was preparii
• but Ihe h'dijt. -
1 hoivif.:'
a tipv, I. 
11 dl ihi
-•n!.' pcllc*- 1Ing to loav'
■ for, CotvStanriiiopk, lias decided nd 1 T’p- r-rsai” n I v ’ 
to ffghf for the sultan. • • r-st I: fs i rb.-v-,t >
. In tbe meantime the dlpiomatf are , *l's rfSiito'.i M-n- 
Struggling with the problem ot calm- ‘ f-'*‘ ■” ••'•'''di r^me 
Ing Aiiatrij Iridigiiant becau^ o'f the : fouri’, vrr -f .' 
Serbs’ ndvanoo to the .Adriatic. From hirib e,.Hr*ra!' ?
all the |)OWerg come words of raoderr.- ' wive- t!.r./
. tlon and l.he offer of a general con- ' v!sr=.iil;l. tiuri-g’.l 
ferenco over the Ralkan Bituation at ' uhith V i
•^ihe close of the war at which the I’lf- . U' ‘•'v'-l LtLinb.t 
fSrences can be smodUied down. Is put j G '‘i" 'diVIu 
forth by Oer.'nany. . 1 Is • i’."'-!'il. «
"th-it S-p men -i--
ALL ONE WAY
Charred With Robbing Mails. 
^BShvrVc, Tonn., Nov. 14.—A capl: 
hfs liocn Issued for ilie arrest'of .'I- 
M. N. Parker of McMlnnvil!.-, Te;::! 
dijiiichtfr of the |•nstma’Kto^' there.
: ,1 the
..iJq
iiilkncr. Mrs. Parker was
Hstt.f Cmcliinatl 
jvas P- itui in a r 
near A'l-'Rlfa. Ky.. L'ct 11 v 
^ da;. two ago. Kai 
nrirrr of Kngine Con'i-r... 
hillitliig hickory-ill (8. kick- 
der the leaves what mnv | 
the lower jaw of tbe dead 
bone waa round at 
Mcleen's body
" '-'A- i 
- h !ily i
JA^^ 8RVCE.
to be reiicTi'd merely because he hs»
become tired of boing absent from his j Fight Over Card Csme-
own country gnil desires to spend the | Hammond, tod.. Nov. I!!.—AVblle eie 
closing yais of hls.llfe there. The nm-; tertAlnlng b party of fricridR at a card 
bassador called at the While House j game Philip Miotka and Frank'Oebor 
Saturday and had a lonu UoDr’a tai's [ became involved io an nlteccBtlon bn<l 
with Pre.sldeni TafL It Is 'assumed ! both men may dlo as a result of tbe 
that he noiincd the president at ituit' light. While Debnr waa kicking MMt 
Intenlvw iofpnnatly ot his inceniioii. : ka hi the ribs ih* latter waB.sIasblDg 
Antba-ssador liryce's resignatlun i Debor s’lth a razor. ,
comes also before any settlement has | ------------------------
. , .1 been brought about of tbe dlffereacfe | Engineer Killed. ;
at the place where , United States and Great I P»ris, Ky., Nov, 74.—Jamee L«mo4,
>dy was discoverwl. r-,,.,- ™nprt m th* Vanoma MTihi i engineer
Parker
'. ito!l ,t/eiiiiris fnnn Mc.’.lliint 
to the e^cct that a iarac i ll< 
ers whIt'.H siie had opennl 
)WB away was found.
A rested In Conneefidn With V're-' 
Parirt, Ky.. Xciy. V!,—.lolin H!r.-? 
w ‘H. Riispertrd of'heln'g gniUy of c.\ 1 
g the wreck of 11 Ixtiilavllle ft.Nu 1 
vlllc trr.ln.siear tHr. fjty. In which * ' 
i g ncer Janes I-cmtm Jf Covlngtn:i ■> ■ 
led nnd ft dozen paasenwra Ifri 
s arrested at the Im toncc of Co 
■r Fari-.. 'The'dlBcovery that iho 1; 1 
tb'2 switch slBBd h ;d b‘ ••• 
rem'oved rnd tbo switch lock Brolwi 
I ;pf 1*1^ to an laresticatios. .
j The man’s hci.tl waa picked up 
i feet from the biiily and Lb.c lowe^ .'aw 
i waa mlsBlnk. Bronson brought the 




^ Lexington. Ky.. .Nov. 14 —Negolia- 
r dons looking to the merger Of the 
: Fayette Home 'Telephone coraptiny 
and the Ra«t Tenneaaoe Telephone 
oompany are virtually ebisrd. The 
transfer and rearrangements of the 
phy^cal property will. It is said, be 
made by Jan. I. when the Ea.'it Ten­
nessee company will come Into full 
control aud ihe prcscnt oflicers of the 
Bayette company will pass out /
I Central Beth Mousas | OVKHtTE UETfp
Washinston. Nov. 13.—The poeltlec 
aopouDcement of the sueoess of Ua
E)f,:!esi9n In Powder factory Causes 
Death cf StxjMen.
H rry
Lane, the Democratic candidate .for 
the aenatc in Oregon, aaBuren Uenio- 
.VraUc ctmirol of ine upper honsp of 
congress and places
C!r>’. trd.. Nf.'. ‘13,-4-six men i-cre 
ki’Ict! and t-evcTuI Injer^d by an er- 
plosion cf 2,''!*« >.<}umls;«!f dynnmlte in 
cne rf the unRk I nti^BjPt the plert r.i 
to.a’»’0/Vdcr co-nfanv near i ere. 





[Elkton, Ky,. Nov. 14.—Zena Tro- 
Jsiiler'cr Todd ettunty. waa ebot a’
4>rohnijty fatally wotinded t'y Ato'
•Jenninrs; forty-two vcara.old. a nr-j 
prlrencr. In a ncuffle the Jaiit-r'-i j 
trfl WPS taken from him. Tbe cotintvJ rtman, was eerionsly Injured when an 
jiidi p ordered the'black taken to Ilow;- j aatomoblle In which they were pJeoH- 
Wg Grtfcn tor safe keeplns. ' ! ure riding atruck a rock In the road.
Detroit Capitalirt KiMed. 
Harriman. Tenn.. Nov.' if.—T. R. 
Brice, prominent lumberman and cant- 
tallet of Detroit. Mich., guest of Hotel 
Cnmberiand. waa killed, and J. II. 
little pramloent lumbennan of Kar-
Hryce denied that there was .lame* Hanley, nreman, nf Cynlhl 
any dissatisfaction on the part of the Kr-. waa probably fatally Injured, and ; 
British gOTomment wfth his conduct 1 another trainman was hadiy hnii 
ot tbe Panama eanai toUa ^eee. In j when a Ixmlsville * Na-shvllle passep- 1 
this co&ntctlon It ifas recalled that [ ff<T train ran Into an open switch neir. L 
reports were Is clrculaUon betore Am-! here The engine was overturned bti^X 
-y«e sailed to AustreUe last ttte passenger coaches remained on , 
^ . . Itheretla. • '
LAYING PUNS
Several'^ABfrlranta For ffUto Bpaakefv 
ship Appear In Field.
Indianapolis. Nov; 13.—Repreaenta- 
tlvee Homer L. Cook and W. W. Spen 
cer^f this city, Joseph M. Crevens ot 
Madison. Mark Storen ot Scotta^urg, 
M. C. Thornton of New Albany, and 
John Isenbarger of North Manchester, 
are (he names.thus far mentioned.in 
connecUoit with the speakerahlp of the
;icci wo 
wereNiIn it red,
tbe nktlnnsl IggisUture and the presi- 1
Sol;
non to Iho DemoOrattc 11,t rIvm tl.flt !/'ttoi 
4.0..V ■jor.o.o.oi .....ot., n,. , ’z:
■ .a«,(oo .0 the ot.0,1.. ht-..,o. I -‘i'r;'-;
Bueharian'Divds Bond. 
iMr'sterilnp, Ky.. Nov.
V:^ Rnrhapivn, of Menifee county. 1 
iB cliargoil tilh deBerting* an ini' 
i^hlld by bringing it. to tbis city 
i placing it iiii, ncgi 
I give t>ond for his ^peantmci 
j circuit court. The "
«,Ter io 1(8 nro(hor.
house at tbe eominc shaalon ot tbe 
legislatnre.
The ejection of the tpeakar of the 
house will be made at a Democratic 
caucus the night before the opening 
of the session of the lectslatnre.
Confirms Phone Merger..
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 14.—President 
George S. Shanklln, of the Fayetto 
Home Telepbone company, .confirms 
the report that a merger of tbe Fa­
yette and the lust Tennessee Tele­
phone company has been agreed upen, 
hut said that the Fayette is to. absorb 
the Ehst Tennew ee's holdings Is Ibis 
dty.’
MARKET) QUOTATIONS
prevailing Currant Piioee Far Orein 
and LIvaateok.
\ New Trial Denied.
iftgtcn. Ky... Nov. I-^.-Judee | National bank at MedaryvlU#
------------ . , pv«rralcd :I;o motion for a now t
came here a-pJ | trial-frr, James WlHs. a aeventy-slx-‘entrance ta 
eannicc^ir ti’e I riar-old ' farmer convicted several i part of the bank w
Corn—No. 3. B2V4o. Oat»—No. 
e. 24c. Hay—Baled, : 
Uiolhy.' |M.00®18.00;
Rensaelier, Infl.. Nov. U.-’IHe First | 610.00 9 12-00. Cattle-63,00 ® 10,00.
I I1.0S
12 whit* H 610,00© 
Got 61.000 Dollar* In Bilver. 112.00; i l . | . . ; mixed.'.
yi r- l ' far er., c icte ae oralj
monttBi ago of ma.’LElaughter In kUllhg : “•***•
■’Db''h" Klug. and Attorney Kemper ......--------
pinycrl nri r->rcal Pj
- pP8w>ra to DemocraUc aenator* 
sluing, .Democrats win dlsnlac*^ Tt-r- 
■; publican senators from* Oregon, New
, flircvn r'l'lentl.v p., 
ing ir.tcjp'al Injnrles
. elaware and Nevada, aud will fill ibe 
vacancy Is Colorado with a rnan tg 
choosing;
i Mnysvlim Ky. No” M.-MlssMsbeJ : 
i Dunn. Of Nobtosyme. Ind.. who a*4 , Qovjwuor McCresry ba. consented to 
• accidentally shot near May^vllle. aud 1 !*«“•<» “• “>“•
i was snpposf* to be fatally woutid- | 
ip recovering. Joseph Rest Gault. | 
did the ahoollng. baa hsen lo- !
4 THE POPULAR VOTE 4
7^?he ront>sts in llllijolg, wfero two 
senatora are to 1>e chosen, and inTon- 
9^i>ee au4 Mlcblgao. remain to b» 
3thd. The Democrats niake posHIvr 
rlaUbs concerning some of these ststry 
whatevtr the result la any or rH 
them. DemocreUe control of ibv 
^enate is asam-. 0 _ .
Caleb Powkrs Re-Electtd.
Mlddlesflore. Ky.. .Nov, IfL-Cal-b 
'Vswan has been re-ale^ed to eo»
i^ed from custody.
Csll* Speeial (Ir^d Jury. | ^
(IrcenSrld. ind.. N^ Li.—A spmial I ^ 
session ef (he grand |unc’ hrs hGetr-ltaj 
eellfd hy .tndye Meson 6f theHan^mk :
'■;rc»it enuK. to Inre ilgai.- (h»- ^.a>n! I
r-iTdrr of Dr.-AI-rnh! ,A. at .................. ..................
Frr:-’.i;r, Ony Stosrt, of ti;e virglnU has passed the amendment to




Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 14,—DeimD’ 
Sheriff iUward Keeoe waa shot and 
killed by Henry Wilson on Rrownet’s 
Creekr Bell county, while Neeee *l« 
trying to servo a warrant oh WIIsou 




PtvrmertErccfs F*rivifte Secrelrry.- 
l.ri rcn »lnd.. Nov. n,—Clove tier 
ilrcl oar;.*! M. KalMdn imr! cLwoii 
H. of Rlclffnond.
new4-a-,er
Ktary. Mr. JubnsoD is^aLA-yav^ <Ud.
■ nmanfacture and sale of lltjnor, by t 
i *07 substantial malority.
I9^'
Kentuckian Found Dead.
4 A table rrom,'fhe
4 clal. unofficial and eatimated 
4 returns from all I s 
4 shews the popidar 
4 recent election 
4 »Iows; ,




Trapper Slain in Cabin. 
Cariiale. Ind.. N9V. IS.—L. J.
Itoge—65.0068.06. Sheep—62.0063.75.
Af ClnolnnatL
Wheat—No. 2 red. |1.07. Carn-No. 
2. 624X. Oats—No. 2. 86a. Cattle—
6A0067A4. -Hogal-66^07J6. Sheep 
-61.2663.75, Laj^o—IS4W64-T5.L2 63. . j^ |J
Ate^oaia. 
fheat—Me. 2 iM. 61.4'7H.
Fall Klila Youth. 
Frankfort, .j’-, Nor. H.—She;.-- single. «a fooad In a p^l of ijj^^ alone In the sonthern part of
No. 8, 660. Oats—No. 2. 
tie—Steers. 64.00610.86: ttoc^sa^and 
feeders. 64.0067.10. Hogs—|5.5067.Mw 
Sheep—63.25 64.50. Lamb*—66.26 6
no. '
I ! At St Lewta.
I ; Whaat—No. 2 rad, 61.08%. Com— 
#!No. 2, 660, Oats—No,,2. 22HC Cat- 
I I tie—Steer*.' 66 00610.75. Hogs—65.26 




ItiO. ShMp-l3.60 64.76. Lhmb»-44.60». 6 ' U1
’ ^Whaot at TWodo.
r .iilk pil'rair n  4*^* 1
IB
; SuDlvan count/, was abot to death In_______ _______ , water here at tbe end of a culvert.
Idrent Johnson, 14 yearo old. fell frotu |(s not.ltnown bow he met hla death, 1^,- .. „n elu»
:> waU three feet higb. breaking bis i nnlaab he wfikWI off the and of the 5 .
Lak. camtig Instoat iaath. eoJ«rt #ulcld*i«_Bot s**pe«ted. « u.«w any mouva.
Dao. ffLIilh; Mar, H.14H; eaah.
min -OHwmfWadttm.
